Hatchability of gemmules of two Neotropical freshwater sponges (Porifera: Spongillida)
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ABSTRACT. Inland waters experience extreme environmental conditions determining the evolution of several adaptive strategies of the fauna to these variable conditions. Freshwater sponges produce resisting bodies called gemmules that contain totipotent cells and specialized spicules (gemmuloscleres). Completely formed gemmules exhibit low metabolic rates and may become dormant during periods of environmental stress. Until now, few species had their hatchability tested against different environmental conditions. The purpose of the present study was to test the capacity of hatching gemmules of two freshwater sponge species (Heteromeyenia cristalina Batista, Volkmer-Ribeiro & Melão, 2007 and Radiospongilla inesi Nicacio & Pinheiro, 2011) from inland waters from different localities. Five assays were tested (A): A1 (water of sponge collection site); A2 (Pirangi River water); A3 (Araraquara Pond water); A4 (mineral water) and A5 (A1 after drying gemmules). For each assay, three replicates with 30 gemmules were used. The gemmules were observed daily during 30 days. Analysis data was performed using ANOVA and a posteriori Tukey test. Results showed that gemmules from both species submitted to A3 have not hatched, probably due to its very high conductivity. There was a significant difference between assays (A1, A2 and A4) and between species (F_{1, 12} = 77.2; P < 0.001). Comparison between A1 and A5 showed significant differences between both assays and species (F_{1, 12} = 27.5; P < 0.001). Radiospongilla inesi presented high hatching rate at all assays, while H. cristalina had a high hatching rate only on A1 and A5. Results clearly show that each species has a different capacity of hatching.
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RESUMO. Eclosão de gêmulas em duas esponjas dulciaquícolas neotropicais (Porifera: Spongillida) em diferentes águas continentais. Ambientes de águas continentais estão suscetíveis a condições ambientais extremas, determinantes à evolução de várias estratégias adaptativas para estas condições variáveis. As esponjas de águas continentais produzem corpos resistentes chamados gêmulas, que contêm células totipotentes e espículas especializadas (gemmuloscleres). As gêmulas completamente formadas exibem baixas taxas metabólicas e podem tornar-se dormientes tipicamente durante períodos de estresse ambiental. Até agora, poucas espécies tiveram sua capacidade de eclosão testada frente diferentes condições ambientais. O objetivo do presente estudo foi testar a capacidade de eclosão de gêmulas para duas espécies (Heteromeyenia cristalina Batista, Volkmer-Ribeiro & Melão, 2007 e Radiospongilla inesi Nicacio & Pinheiro, 2011) de esponjas de águas continentais em águas de diferentes localidades. Foram realizados cinco ensaios (A): A1 (água do local da coleta das esponjas); A2 (água do Rio Pirangi); A3 (água da Lagoa Araraquara); A4 (água mineral) e A5 (água do local da coleta das esponjas). Para cada ensaio, três réplicas com 30 gêmulas foram usadas. As gêmulas foram observadas diariamente durante 30 dias. A análise de dados foi conduzida usando ANOVA e o teste posteriori Tukey. Os resultados mostraram que gêmulas de ambas espécies submetidas ao A3 não eclocaram, provavelmente devido à alta condutividade. Há diferenças entre os ensaios (A1, A2 e A4) e entre espécies (F_{1, 12} = 77.2; P < 0.001). Ao comparar A1 e A5, houve diferenças significativas entre ambos os ensaios e espécies (F_{1, 12} = 27.5; P < 0.001). Radiospongilla inesi apresentou alta taxa de eclosão em todos os ensaios enquanto que Heteromeyenia cristalina teve uma alta taxa de eclosão apenas no ensaio com água do seu ambiente natural. Os resultados mostram claramente que cada espécie tem diferente capacidade de eclosão.
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Inland waters are susceptible to extreme environmental conditions including freezing, drying or high salinity. In this sense, it is common to find several adaptive strategies of the fauna to these variable conditions. Freshwater sponges, for example, produce resisting bodies known as gemmules (MANCONI & PRONZATO, 2015, 2016). These structures contain totipotent cells and specialized spicules peculiar to armed gemmules, called gemmuloscleres (MANCONI & PRONZATO, 2002, 2007, 2016).

Gemmules can be found in species belonging to three families currently placed in Spongillida (MANCONI & PRONZATO, 2002). Potamolepidae species deposit their gemmules with a simple architecture at the sponge-substrate interface, whereas gemmules of the Spongillidae and Metaniidae are distributed throughout the sponge body and have complex gemmule morphology with a well-developed pneumatic layer, and spiny gemmuloscleres (MANCONI & PRONZATO, 2007).

Completely formed gemmules exhibit low metabolic rates and may become dormant. Most freshwater sponges undergo a period of dormancy at some time during the year, typically during periods of environmental stress,

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens of Heteromeyenia cristalina and Radiospongilla inesi were collected at fish farming tanks of Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco, UFRPE (08°19’40”S, 34°56’39.93”W), fed with water from Prata River, northeast Brazil (Figs 1, 2).

Sponges were individually packed in a container with water of their own environment and transported to the laboratory. Additionally, the tank water was also collected and stored in a glass container (6 L). Other samples of water used in this study were all from northeast Brazil: water from Pirangi River (08°44’53.0”S, 35°48’51.1”W), due to its high diversity of sponges, with at least four species recorded there (Pinheiro et al., 2013; Nicacio & Pinheiro, 2015); water from Araraquara Pond (06°25’14.1”S, 34°59’19.0”W), considered to be rich in organic material (humic water); and mineral water from Emerald Source, due to its purity (Tab. I). Voucher specimens of H. cristalina and R. inesi were deposited in Porifera Collection of the Universidade Federal de Pernambuco (UFPEPOR 1943 and UFPEPOR 1944, respectively).

Physico-chemical parameters of the water samples measured for this study were: temperature (°C); dissolved oxygen (DO mg / L); conductivity (μS / cm); pH; and salinity (g/L).

Tab. I. Physico-chemical characteristics of the waters used in the assays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waters</th>
<th>Temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Dissolved Oxygen (DO mg/L)</th>
<th>Conductivity (μS/cm)</th>
<th>Salinity (g/L)</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Silica (Si mg/L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponge’s site collecting (A1)</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirangi River (A2)</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>67.9</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araraquara Pond (A3)</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>204.8</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral water (A4)</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1+drying gemmules (A5)</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
silica concentration (SImg / L). These parameters were measured using a multiparameter (YSI–Professional Plus) and a silica concentration analyzer (Silica High Range portable photometer). Salt concentration was obtained from conductivity values.

In the laboratory, gemmules were removed from sponges and allocated in 24 well (3 ml) plates, containing a single gemmule each, and initiated the culture at room temperature (ca., 25 °C on average). Five assays were tested: A1 (water from the fish farming tanks where the sponges were collected); A2 (Pirangi River water); A3 (Araraquara Pond water); A4 (mineral water) and A5 (A1 + dry gemmules). Gemmules of the A5 were stored in Petri dishes covered with filter paper for 10 days to dry (Fell, 1987). After this period, gemmules were allocated to plates with water from the fish farming tanks where the sponges were collected.

For each assay, three replicates with 30 gemmules were used. The gemmules were observed daily during 30 days under a stereomicroscope to register the number of hatching gemmules and how many gemmules develop into juvenile sponges.

Factorial ANOVA was used to test for the significance of hatching average differences among different assays and between species. The *a posteriori* Tukey test was used to compare pairs of averages between the assays. The Bartlett test was used to test the homogeneity of variances. The significance level of 5% was adopted.

**RESULTS**

Gemmules of *Heteromeyenia cristalina* and *Radiospongilla inesi* did not hatch (Tab. I, Figs 3, 4) when submitted to humic waters (A3). In the other assays (A1, A2 and A4) gemmules of both species hatched (Figs 5, 6) with significant differences among assays ($F_{2;12} = 83.5$, $P < 0.001$) and between species ($F_{2;12} = 190.0$, $P < 0.001$).
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for R. inesi (Fig. 7). On the other hand, gemmules of both species had different results when submitted to waters from Pirangi River (A2) and mineral water (A4). Radiospongilla inesi showed higher hatching rates with 79% and 78%, against only 8% and 2% for H. cristalina (Fig. 7), respectively.

When comparing dried up gemmules (A5) results with those obtained in A1 (without drying), a different response pattern was observed ($F_{1,8} = 27.5, P < 0.001$; Tukey test, $P = 0.004$) (Fig. 8). Heteromeyenia cristalina showed significant differences (Tukey test, $P = 0.003$), with 92% of gemmules hatching without drying (A1) and only 66% when exposed to drying conditions (A5); while in R. inesi there was no significant difference (Tukey test, $P = 0.2$) despite a slight increase of hatching rate (80% in A1 and 91% in A5) (Fig. 8).

The gemmules from R. inesi developed sponges in all assays, with a success rate of 94% (A1), 65% (A2), 97% (A4) and 77% (A5). Gemmules of H. cristalina formed sponges only in A1 (60%) and A5 (37%) (Figs 9–11).

Figs 7-9. Percentage of gemmules hatching from Heteromeyenia cristalina Batista, Volkmer-Ribeiro & Melão, 2007 and Radiospongilla inesi Nicacio & Pinheiro, 2011. Fig. 7, Gemmules submitted to assays: A1. Water of sponge’s site collecting, Recife, PE; A2. Pirangi River water, Jaqueira, PE; A4. Mineral water; Fig. 8, gemmules submitted to assays: A1. Water of sponge’s site collecting, Recife, PE and A5. Water of sponge’s site collecting + drying gemmules; Fig. 9, percentage of developed sponges from gemmules hatching.


DISCUSSION

Gemmules of both species submitted to Araraquara Pond waters have not hatched, probably due to its conductivity that was three times higher than that of the other waters tested here (see Tab. 1). The high conductivity of this environment can be explained by the organic matter enrichment. Until now, only six species from Neotropical freshwater sponges were found in humic waters: Corvomeyenia thumi (Traxler, 1895), Metania spinata (Carter, 1881), Tubella variabilis (Bonetto & Ezcurra de Drago, 1973), Dosilia pydanieli Volkmer-Ribeiro, 1992, Radiospongilla amazonensis Volkmer-Ribeiro & Maciel, 1983 and Corvomeyenia epilithosa Volkmer-Ribeiro, De Rosa-Barbosa & Machado, 2005 (Volkmer-Ribeiro, 1992; Volkmer-Ribeiro et al., 2005). Except for the latter, the other species are not restricted to humic waters and have widespread distribution, indicating adaptive plasticity to cope with different kinds of inland waters (Volkmer-Ribeiro et al., 2005).

There were significant differences among assays (A1, A2 and A4) and between species. Radiospongilla inesi presented a high hatching rate and sponge development at all water tested, whereas H. cristalina had high hatching rate and sponge development only at its own collection water. Regarding H. cristalina, these results were completely unexpected due to its wide distribution on the Neotropical region (Muriy et al., 2011). Conversely, R. inesi is only known from its type locality until now (Nicacio et al., 2011). In this sense, despite belonging to the same family and sharing a complex gemmular morphology, H. cristalina and R. inesi have different potential of adaptation to different environments due to the distinct hatchability potential of their gemmules.
Considering the experiment with dried gemmules, *R. inesi* and *H. cristalina* showed also very different hatching capacities. This result contrasts with those obtained by Melão & Rocha (1996) for *Metania spinata*, and by Fell (1987) for *Eunapius fragilis*, of increased hatching rates after drying of gemmules (Melão & Rocha, 1996; Fell, 1987).

Our results indicate that gemmule hatching capacity and, in ultimate instance, the distribution of freshwater sponge species is not only related with gemmular morphology and/or to exposition to extreme environmental conditions. Here we tested the feasibility of hatching gemmules in distinct habitats, under laboratory conditions, but very little about their hatchability to face environmental variables with temperature, pH, turbidity, flow energy and depth. Therefore, this study can be used as a model so future eco-physiological studies could be performed, thereby to increase our understanding of the real influence of the gemmule physiology on the distribution of species.
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